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Abstract 
The data on the uranium metal corrosion rate in the solutions of nitric acid (0,1 – 4 M) and effect of complex forming agents 
on uranium corrosion properties are presented. The increase of HNO3 concentration caused the shift of corrosion potential 
from 38 mV to 446 mV and the increase of the corrosion rate from 0,02 to 0,62 mg.cm-2h-1. Transpassivation potential of U 
metal was found weakly effected by HNO3 concentration varying from 448 to 470 mV / Ag/AgCl. The addition of HCOOH 
to the electrolytes containing less than 3 M HNO3 found to shift the values of corrosion potentials about 500 mV towards 
negative direction reducing the passivation of U metal. The data on the kinetics of oxidative dissolution of PuO2 using Ag(II) 
and Am(VI,V) as mediators and the effect of the mediator generation techniques are discussed. The electrochemical 
properties of UC in the solutions 2 – 4 M HNO3, results of the quantitative determination of “oxidizable carbon” in dissolver 
solutions are presented. The results of corrosion and dissolution studies of Tc metal and Tc - Ru alloys containing from 19 to 
70 at.% Ru in 0.5 0– 6 M HNO3 indicate the formation of passive films of Tc(IV) – Ru(III,IV) hydroxides at the electrode 
surface in the solutions containing less than 2 M HNO3 at the potentials less than 650 mV / Ag/AgCl. The increase of HNO3 
concentration to values exceeding 3 M and the shift of the electrode potential towards positive direction causes the transition 
of the Tc and Tc-Ru alloys to transpassive state. The values of transpassivation potentials increase with the increasing with 
HNO3 concentration. Quantitative dissolution of Tc metal without application of oxidation potential becomes possible in the 
electrolytes, containing more than 4 M HNO3. The rate of Tc – Ru alloys dissolution is noticed to slow down with the 
increase of Ru content in the alloy. 
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1. Introduction 
The federal program for the development of nuclear energy production in Russian Federation previews the 
change of PWR reactors, using UO2 based fuel, for FBR reactors with mixed (U,Pu)N fuel. The reprocessing of 
this fuel should provide more than 99,9 % plutonium recycle and the return of Am to fuel in order to maintain its 
continuous incineration. A combined flowsheet, including the (U,Pu)N electrorefining in chloride melts followed 
by aqueous raffinage of the obtained products is proposed for a reprocessing of spent (U,Pu)N fuel. 
Electrorefining step provides four principal products, including U-Np-Pu solid solution, intermetallic compounds 
of actinides and noble metal fission products, PuO2, containing significant amounts of 241Am and (Am, Cm, Ln) 
oxide phase. These products pass to aqueous reprocessing and finally sent for fuel refabrication. The study of 
fundamental electrochemical properties of the actinide metals and their alloys with fission products directed to the 
development of the effective techniques for their oxidative or electrochemical dissolution appears to be the 
principal goal of the present study. Simultaneously the data on the redox mediated dissolution of PuO2, using the 
redox couple Am(VI,V)/Am(III) and the possibility of UC electrochemical dissolution in presence of Ce(IV) as 
redox mediator are considered.  
2. Uranium metal corrosion and dissolution in the solutions 0,5 – 4 M HNO3.  and HClO4 
The technique used for the U metal rods preparation and its physic-chemical properties are described in 
details in [1]. The prepared rods were pressed into teflon holders, serving as a tip of conventional rotating disc 
electrode RDE 5000 (Radiometer), were used as a working electrode in a standard three electrode cell with 
Ag/AgCl reference and Pt wire counter electrodes. The linear 
voltammetry (LV) measurements were carried out in the 
atmosphere of argon. The results of LV measurements 
presented in Fig. 1 indicate that the Ecorr values of D-U metal 
were found to increase from 38 mV to 468 mV with the 
increase of the HNO3 concentration from 0,5 to 4 M Table 1). 
These values may be accounted for simultaneous occurrence 
of several electrode processes at the electrode surface (1-4). 
Hence in the region of potentials close to Ecorr U metal stays in 
passive state only in the solutions with HNO3 concentrations 
less than 2 M The shift of Ecorr value towards positive direction 
with the growth of HNO3 concentration is associated with the 
increase of the contribution of NO3- ions reduction at the 
electrode (4). Due to the diffusion control of the latter process 
rate the increase of HNO3concentration caused the 50 times 
rise of the exchange current (Table 1). Simultaneously the | 
100 times of the cathodic current (E<Ecorr) and | 10  
U(OH)4 + 4H+ ' U3+ + 4H2O (Eo = -0,241 V / Ag/AgCl)             (1) 
UO22+ + 2H2O ' U(OH)4  (Eo = -0,181 V / Ag/AgCl)              (2) 
UO22+ + 4H+ ' U4+ + 2H2O(Eo = +0,108 V / Ag/AgCl)                                       (3) 
 NO3- + 3H+ ' HNO2 + H2O (Eo = 0,69 V / Ag/AgCl)            (4) 














Potential, V / Ag/AgCl
 1 - 0,5 M HNO3
 2 - 1,0 M HNO3
 3 - 2,0 M HNO3




Fig. 1. Linear voltammetry curves Log(i) – E at  D-U 
electrode in the solutions 0,5 – 4,0 ɦɨɥɶ/ɥ HClO4 (A) 
and HNO3 (B). Experimental conditions: S =0.0314 
cm2, V = 10 ml, dE/dt = 0,5 mV.s-1, Ɍ = 22r2oC 
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times anodic current in the solutions with increasing 
HNO3 concentration was observed (Fig. 1). The 
increase of io value may be also associated with 
autocatalyitic reaction of U(IV) with HNO2, formed as a 
product of NO3- ions reduction at the electrode. The 
increase of the HNO3 concentration may also cause the 
increase of the hydrated UO2 solubility, thus destroying 
the passive film at the uranium surface and shifting the 
potential of U(IV)/U(VI) oxidation towards positive 
values (2,3). Therefore uranium metal dissolution in the 
solutions, containing more than 4 M HNO3 may occur at 
the potentials below the measured Etr values (Table 1), which seem to be disturbed by the contribution of NO3- 
reduction, taking place at the U metal electrode at the potentials below 0.69 V / Ag/AgCl. An introduction of 0,5 
– 4M formic acid to the electrolyte, containing 4 M HNO3 did not change significantly U metal corrosion and 
dissolution properties. However in more diluted electrolytes, for instance in 2 M HNO3 + 2 M HCOOH the Ecorr 
value shifts from 482 mV to -33 mV, the io value stays practically without change, while Etr decreases from 495 
to 367 mV. Formic acid may complex ions with U(IV) at the electrode surface reducing the passive ability of 
hydrated UO2 film. On the other hand it may participate in reactions with NO3- ions and with products of their 
reduction. This reaction is rather complex and depends on the steady state HNO2 concentration in the electrolyte 
[2,3], which in turn strongly depends on H+ ions concentration. To our opinion, the introduction of HCOOH into 
4 M HNO3 causes the denitration reaction resulting in the increase of HNO2 concentration. This reaction does not 
affect the electrochemical reduction of NO3- ions and correspondingly on the parameters of U metal corrosion. At 
lower acidities the introduction of HCOOH results in the the steady state HNO2 concentration. Nitric acid loses 
its oxidative properties and the corrosion properties of U metal are determined only by the reactions (1-3). It is 
necessary to mention, that the introduction of 2-4 M nitric acid to 2 M nitric acid solution did not result in the 
significant changes in the rate of U metal dissolution.  
3. PuO2 oxidative dissolution with Am(VI,V)/Am(III) mediator, generated by ozololysis  
The advantage of Am as a mediator of oxidative dissolution in comparison with such other redox couples 
commonly used in this process as Ag(II)/Ag(I), Co(III)/Co(II) and Ce(IV)/Ce(IV) [4] consist in the absence of 
introduction of stranger ions into the technological cycle. The possibility of its use as a mediator of PuO2 
oxidative dissolution was for the first time mentioned in the US patent document [5], though no confirmation of 
its efficiency had been presented. The dissolution facility using ozone as an oxidizing agent is capable to dissolve 
about 300 g PuO2 during 40 hours. In this communication the effect of introduction Am(III) into nitric acid for 
dissolution of PuO2 and effect of the ozone concentration in ozone-oxygen mixture (OOM) on the PuO2 
dissolution rate in presence of Am(III) in the solution will be demonstrated.  
PuO2 powder (10 – 100 Pm) annealed at 850oC was used as a starting material in all experiments. Dissolution 
was carried out in 3 M HNO3, containing 3.7.10-3 M Am(III). Ozone concentration in OOM was varied from 20 
to 180 mg.l-1 and the reaction temperature from 25 to 80oC. The experiments at a gram scale amount of PuO2 
were carried out in glass laboratory cell, while 100 g scale experiments were carried out in industrial facility of 
proportional geometry. The shrinking core kinetic model was used for the quantitative description of the process. 
If the dissolution rate is limited by the reaction occurring at the powder surface the dissolution kinetics may be 
described with the equation (5) 
 
keff..t = 1-(1-x)1/3             (5) 
 
Table 1. Corrosion potentials, exchange currents, corrosion 
rates and transpassivation potentials in the solutions of 0,5 – 4 
M HNO3. Experimental conditions: S =0.0314 cm2, V = 10 ml, 
dE/dt = 0,5 mV.s-1, Ɍ = 22r2oC 
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in which x = m/mo – conversion 
PuO2/Pu(VI) at a moment t; and keff – 
effective rate constant, determined by the 
stoichiometry of the reaction, surface 
reaction rate and PuO2 particles radius and 
density [6]. Kinetic curves, registered for 
PuO2 dissolution at different S/L ratio and 
reaction temperatures were found to be 
linear in the coordinates 1-(1-x)1/3 – t, 
proving the correctness of the chosen model 
for the dissolution description. The 
determined keff values are collected in the 
Table 2. The presented data show that the 
increase of S/L ratio, of the O3 
concentration in the solution and of the 
reaction temperature results in the 
corresponding increase of the PuO2 
dissolution rate. The positive effect of the 
temperature on the dissolution rate seems to 
be in contradiction with the our data on the 
determination of Am(V) and Am(VI) in 3 M HNO3 during oxidation of Am(III) with ozone at corresponding 
temperatures. These data indicate that the increase of the temperature from 30 to 80oC decreases the steady state 
Am(V) concentration in the solution from (2.1±0.8).10-4 M to less than 3,0.10-5 M. Apparently this low 
concentration of Am oxo- cations in the solution stays sufficient for the increase of the dissolution rate, probably 
due to their specific adsorption at PuO2 surface. This hypothesis is proved indirectly by the observed parabolic 
increase of the keff with the increase of S/L ratio. This dependence indicate that the formation of soluble Pu(VI) 
takes place at the PuO2 surface. The O3 concentration in OOM appeared to be a key parameter effecting the 
dissolution rate of PuO2 in presence of Am. The increase of O3 concentration from 25 to 180 mg.l-1 resulted in 
more than 30 time increase of keff. In practical application this increase means that the time necessary for 
dissolution of 300 g PuO2 could be reduced from 40 to 4 – 5 hours.  
4. UC oxidative dissolution with Ce(IV)/Ce(III) mediator 
In our previous study [7] we have demonstrated that during UC oxidation with HNO2 in HClO4 and HNO3 
solutions only about 10% of carbon is oxidized to acid soluble organic compounds (so-called oxidizable carbon 
(Cox)), while the major part stays in insoluble residue, retaining the part of uranium. In order to increase of 
oxidation potential of an electrolyte applied for the UC dissolution we used electrochemically generated Ce(IV) 
[4]. The dissolution was carried out in the Pyrex electrochemical cell (V= 50 ml) with cathodic and anodic 
compartments separated with porous glass. Platinum foil squares 5 cm2 were used as a cathode and an anode. The 
anode potential was measured vs. Ag/AgCl electrode. UC was prepared by arc melting [7] and crushed into 
powder under Ar atmosphere before the dissolution. The results on the UC electrochemical dissolution, including 
general process yield and the yield of oxidizable carbon are presented in the Table 3. The yield of the dissolution 
process increased with the growth of Ce concentration, with increase of H+ concentration and reaction 
temperature. The rapid and quantitative UC dissolution was achieved only at heating the solutions 4 M HNO3 
containing 0,05 M Ce to 80oC. It is necessary to mention that independently on the starting Ce concentration the 
steady state concentration of Ce(IV), determined in process of UC dissolution, decreased rapidly to (1-3) 10-3 M 
in first 15-20 min of dissolution and then rose slowly, with the increase of UC/U(VI) conversion. To our opinion  
Table 2. Effective constants of PuO2 oxidative dissolution in 3 M HNO3 in 
presence of Am(III) in different conditions. *-dissolution carried out in 
industrial facility 
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this decrease is associated with Ce(IV) reaction with 
the products of NO3-, ions reduction, particularly 
with HNO2, which are rapidly accumulated in the 
solution during initial period due to UC oxidation 
[8]. The Cox yield was found to depend strongly on 
the H+ concentration in the electrolyte (Table 3). In 2 
– 3 M HNO3, where no quantitative UC dissolution 
was observed carbon was apparently accumulated in 
the non dissolved residue. In 4 M HNO3 the 
complete UC dissolution was achieved and 17 – 20 
% of carbon were found in the dissolver solution. In 
is interesting to note that one hour heating of the 
dissolver solution without shut down the 
electrochemical generation of Ce(IV) resulted in the 
complete degradation of Cox and in formation of pure 
U(VI) solution. 
5. Technetium metal and Tc - Ru alloys corrosion and dissolution in 0.5 – 4 M HNO3 
Technetium metal and Tc-Ru alloy disks, containing 19, 50 and 70 at. % Ru were used as working electrodes 
in this in three electrode cell, comprising Pt wire counter electrode and Ag/AgCl reference electrode. The 
corrosion characteristics of Tc metal and its alloys with Ru were determined from the data of linear voltammetry 
at Tc disc electrode (Table 4). The disclosed linear dependence of Ecorr values for Tc metal on the Log[H+] 
enabled the conclusion that the first reaction occurring at the electrode in this rage of potentials corresponds to 
the oxidation Tc(IV)/Tc(V) according to the equation (6). The exchange   
ɌɫɈ2 + 2ɇ2Ɉ + ɟ- ĺ ɌɫɈ43- + 4H+ (6) 
 
currents at Tc metal electrode in 0,5 – 2,0 M HNO3 were 
found to be below 2 PA.cm-2 proving that in these 
electrolytes Tc metal is passive state. Hydrated TcO2 
seems to be the most probable compound forming this 
passive film. However in more concentrated solutions of 
HNO3 Tc metal was found to lose its passive film and to 
pass to the transpassive state. Therefore, the more or less 
exact value of Etr in 6 M HNO3 could not be determined 
due to rapid electrode dissolution. In 0,5 – 4 M HNO3 the 
Etr values had statistically insignificant trend to increase 
with the HNO3 electrolyte. This trend may be accounted 
for the kinetic rather than thermodynamic reasons, in 
particular, with the decrease of the overvoltage of 
reaction (4) at Tc metal electrode with the increase of 
HNO3 concentration. It is interesting to note, that Tc 
metal dissolution rate measured in absence of applied 
external potential using simple regular measurements of 
solution b-activity varied from 2,9 Pg.cm-2h-1 in 0.5 M 
HNO3 to 3,3 mg.cm-2h-1 in 6 M HNO3. The ratio between 
Table 4. Corrosion and dissolution characteristics of Tc metal 
and its alloys with Ru in 0.5 – 4 M HNO3  
Table 3. Yield of UC oxidation and of Cox with electrochemically 
generated Ce(IV) in the solutions of nitric acid.  
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the dissolution rates was found to be close to the ratio of corresponding exchange currents (Table 4), 
demonstrating good correlation between values, obtained using different methods.  
The effect of the Ru content in Tc - Ru alloy on its corrosion and dissolution properties may be traced from 
the Table 4. The alloy addition introduction resulted only in insignificant shift of Ecorr towards more positive 
values which were the most noticeable in 6 M HNO3. The observed slight shift may be accounted for the increase 
of the alloy surface resistance towards oxidation due to Tc- Ru solid solution formation. The latter statement is 
proved by the observed decrease of the exchange current values with the increase of the Ru alloy addition 
content. This decrease was the most considerable in 6 M HNO3. Even the introduction of 20 at. % of Ru 
decreased the exchange current 300 times (Table 4). At greater Ru contents in the alloy the electrode stayed 
passive (io<2 mA.cm-2) up to the Etr. Etr values also increased with the growth of the Ru concentration in the 
alloy. The most considerable dependence of Etr value on the Ru content in the alloy was observed in 6 M HNO3. 
The presented data indicate that the alloy addition of Ru increases significantly the stability of the alloys towards 
corrosion in the solutions of nitric acid. Therefore, the direct quantitative dissolution of Tc – Ru alloys and 
apparently of the other Ru-containing alloys in nitric acid seems to be impossible. The study of the possibility of 
their dissolution using anodic oxidation of the alloys is now in progress.  
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